
   

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick  

YR 

St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

98.3% 96.6% 96.8% 94.9% 97.1% 93.5% 97.1% 

Scintillating Science! 

In recognition of British Science Week, this week we had a rather spectacular science 

assembly! Mr Harris invited two science specialists into school from Tretherras to inspire 

our children about all things scientific. They participated in some very exciting experi-

ments involving a smoke cannon, some fascinating chemical reactions and even exploding balloons 

too! It really was an assembly to remember! We’d like to say a very big thank you to the staff from 

Tretherras for such a brilliant science experience. 

    Book Fair 

Thank you to all of the parents and families who came along on Friday after-

noon to our Scholastic Book Fair. Through an arrangement with Scholastic, 

when books are bought at the fair, a percentage of the takings comes back 

to the school. After your great support our school will now get £400 worth of 

new books for the children to enjoy! We’re all extremely grateful and looking 

forward to another book fair in the future! 

General Data Protection 

With the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) coming into effect in May 2018, schools have new 

requirements around the way they handle pupil and parent data. 

Perranporth School will be using SIMS Parent Lite app which helps schools comply with the new GDPR 

data requirements by providing a simple way to collect, manage and handle information by obtaining 

accurate data securely from parents/carers. This system will replace the need for issuing the annual 

paper Data Collection sheets whilst providing parents/carers with a secure method of 

updating contact details held by the school at any time. 

You will shortly be receiving a letter asking you to confirm your email address as this will 

be the initial method of contact for accessing the system and downloading the app. 

Please complete and return the form as soon as possible.  If you have any questions 

regarding this, please ask at the Office. 



Keep Perranporth Tidy - School Litter Pick  

Don’t forget that Faye Clifton (or Paolo in Yr 3s mum) with the support of her em-

ployers, local company Green&Blue, has organised for our school to take part in 

a litter pick. On the morning of Tuesday 27th March, we are encouraging chil-

dren to walk to school and collect litter on their route. There will be a prize for 

the class who have the most bags of rubbish that day and we hope that this will 

encourage the children to think more about littering and about not just walking 

past, and ultimately not dropping litter themselves.  

We will have a certain amount of gloves that some children will be able to take 

home the day before, kindly donated by Suez, and ask that children wear their own gloves if they have 

them and we are asking children to use a bag from home to minimise waste. We hope as many of you 

as possible will join in with this exciting event and help keep our streets litter free and inspire our chil-

dren. There's lots more info on the Clean Cornwall website http://www.cleancornwall.org/ 

 

Also children in Yr 4 & 5 will be undertaking some activities with the staff from Suez around recycling on 

the morning of the 27th so we do ask that children in these classes bring some used, and well cleaned, 

plastic milk bottles before the day. 

 

Blue Peter Badges 

Blue Peter badges have become very popular at Perranporth School over the last few 

years. We have seen and celebrated a great many in our Friday afternoon assemblies. 

Blue Peter have awarded Perranporth children a multitude of different coloured badg-

es for their various achievements. This week we heard news that two children at Per-

ranporth have been awarded the very coveted ‘Diamond Blue Peter Badge’. These 

badges are only awarded to children who make an extra special effort in their appli-

cation and we’re proud to say that Abi and Freya P in Boscawen Class have been suc-

cessful. Well done girls! 

Cornish Swim Academy 

Cornish Swim Academy have moved to an exclusive new venue. Swimming 

lessons will now take place Monday to Saturday at a great new local venue 

Newperran Holiday Park, Rejerrah, Newquay. Sessions are delivered by a 

highly experienced swim coach for levels from beginners to advanced. To 

find out more please see the website www.cornishswimacademy or call 

07704 737780. 

Summer Term Class Celebration Afternoons 

In the Summer Term we like to invite parents and families into school to share in our 

class celebration afternoons. This is an opportunity to watch the class perform an as-

sembly about their most recent learning and then bring their parents back into the 

classroom to share their books and wonderful achievements throughout the year. As 

we know lots of parents have busy lives and freeing up time for these kind of events 

takes preparation, we’re flagging up dates early to give you all plenty of opportunity 

to come along. So, the dates are : 

 

Year 6: Thursday 7th June from 2pm 

 

Year 5: Thursday 14th June from 2pm 

 

Year 4: Thursday 21st June from 2pm 

Year 3: Thursday 28th June from 2pm 

 

Year 2: Thursday 5th July from 2pm 

 

Year 1: Thursday 12th July from 2pm 

 

Reception Class: Thursday 19th July from 2pm 

http://www.cleancornwall.org/

